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WER1ESDAY MARCH 21, 1888.
LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

The recent working of the streets
has improved them much.
Mrs. Moore has a fine prospect for

the earliest and best garden in town.

F. C. Cochran has been appointed
coroner of Clarendon county, vice N.
A. Ridgill. deceased.
A Singer sewing machine for sale

at this office for eighteen dollars cash.
New, improved, and all attachments.

Buist's garden seeds, all guaranteed
to be fresh, for sale at Dr. Nettles's
Drug Store, in Foreston, at two pa-
pvers for five cents.

Married, March 1st, by Rev. E. M.
Hicks, Mr. Gabe J. Tart, of Oak
Grove, Marion county, and Miss Liz-
zie Tart, of Sumter county.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of the Cameron and Barkley
Co., of Charleston. Mill men can be
snpplied in everything in their line.

Belting, Packing, Oils, and Mill
upp as: generally; lowest pices,
also, a few second-hand Gins Presses.
Lorick &, Lowrence, Columbia, S. C

Mr. D. -M. Bradham's grist and
saw mill is running every day, and
both in first-class repair. Lumber
always on hand, or cut to order at
shortest notice.

Baylis H. Earle, of Sumter, at the
recent examination in Charleston, for
the appointment of a cadetship at
West Point, stood best. Richard S.
Clarkson, of Richland, was next best.
One day last week, Rev. Torrence's

horse while attached to a wagon, got
away from the driver. No damage
to the horse, but there was not much
of that wagon left, when the race

stopped.
The corridor of the court house

was turned into a skating rink last
Thusday. Deputy-Sheriff Harvin
came in as first best, far ahead of the
others, the number of hard falls con-

nidered.
If you have never had a good pic-

ture of jourself try W. A. Reckling,
of Columbia, who is making pictures
by a new and superior process. His
work is recognized as among the very
best in the State.

T..C.anpbell, the large stove dealer
in Chaileston, is the very man to see

when you wish to buy a stove. He
pan give you just what you want, and

give it to you cheap, too. Don't for-
get him when you wish to buy a

stove.
Hmrs.-M. Kalisky, who sells his

goods for cash only, and sells them
cheap too, is ageint for a large tan-

nery,and isanxious to buyll kinds
of hides and furs,-otter, mink, coon

fregr Bihdis;afso beeswax, tal
low, etc. He will pay hggeT mhar-
ketprices.
We hope our correspondents will

endeavor to send in their comunica-
lions as early as possible. We prefer
getting them not later than Monday
mnorning. If, however, any later news
happens, it canbe sentin as late as

twelve o'clock Tuesday. If the cor-

tespondence is not strictly news, we

would rather get it as early as Fri-
day.
The Governor has pardoned, con-

ditionally, E. J. Gibson who was con-
icted of abducting and deflouring

Della Hanna of Greenville county.
Gibson was sentenced to pay a fine
of $1,000, or to serve five years' im-

'onment in the Penitentiary. Five
undred dollars was to be paid to the

victim. The Judge and Solicitor
both recommended that the State's
portion be remitted, and the Govern-
or has pardoned him upon condition
he pay $500 to Della Hanna.

Charley Shorter, of Jordan, who
was so badly cut in the abdomen,
some time ago, -by Ben Sports, has
about recovered, greatly to the sur-

prise of nearly everybody. The phy-
sicians who attended him at the time,
thought his case almost hopeless. A
large part of the mesentery was cut
of,~ after protruding for nearly a day,
and seter having become so cold and
hard, that it could not be pressed
l)ack into the abdomen, through the

emgmade by Sports's knife. Mr.
$rtrhas great cause to be thank-

ful for his recovery.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
adio popular as to need no special men-
ion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer med-
icine does not exist and1 it is guaranteed to
do all thst is claimed. Electric Bitters will
eure all Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum,
and other affections caused by impure blood
Will drive Malaria from the system and pre
ves well as cure all Malarial fevers. For
eure of Headacnhe, Constipation and Indi-
gestion try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfac
ton guaranteed or money refunded. Price
10 cents and $1 per bottleat Dinkins & Co.'s
Drug Store._______

Is Qonsumption Incurable?
Bead the' following : Mr. C. H. Morris,
(ewark, Ark., says: "Was down with Ab-
eess of Lungs, and friends and physicians
l~oounced me an Incurable Consumptive.
egntaking Dr. King's New Discovery for

onsumption, am now on my third bottle,
amable to oversee the work on my farm.
is the finest medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says :

"Had it notibeen for Dr. King's New Dis-
eovery for Consumption I would have died
fLung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best cf health." Try
>it. Samplebottles free at Dinkiz& Co.'s
Drug Store._______

Bucklen's Aruica Sialie.
- The best salve in the world for Cuts,

BrissSores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
ores, Tetter,Chap~5 Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin~rptions, and positive-
lycures Piles, or nopay reguired. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money reinnded. Price 25 cents per box.
9or.sale1b Dinkins & Co.

One of Jeb Stewart's Veterans.

No man is mentioned in the life of
Jeb Stewart with more honor, brave-
ry and dash than the gallant Major
B. S. White, of Barnesville, Maryland.
The Major was one of the most
trusted of the famous cavalryman's
staff. The Major, for years since the
war, was an invalid, but recently he
has entirely recovered. How this
was brought about is told in the fol-
lowing letter :

BARNESvIL, MD., June 25, 1887.
Gentleman-For over sixteen years

I had rheumatism in my right shoul-
der. At the same time I had severe

indigestion and dyspepsia. All dur-
ing these years I tried several physi-
cians and numerous patent medicines,
but, without getting any permanent
relief. A few months ago, at the per-
suasion of relatives, but with decided
prejudice, I began a course of S. S. S.
After using six large bottles I was en-

tirely well. The medicine got at the
root of the disease and eradicated it.
With the disappearance of the rheu-
matism also went the indigestion and
dyspepsia. I have gladly recom-

mended your S. S. S. to my neigh-
bors and countrymen, because I am
convinced of its efficacy, it having
cured me in spite of every prejudice.

Yours truly,
B. S. WnrnE.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseas-
esmailed free.
For sale by all druggists.
THE Swr SPEcCI Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

Foreston Not Submerged.
Foxsroi, March 19.-Mr. Editor :

Your highly esteemed correspondent,
Anon; inquires what has become of
Foreston, and hopes it is not entirely
submerged. He says one of their
Wide-awake citizens in going to Char-
leston, the other day, was on the look-
out for that lively little village among
the p-p-ponds, and when he got to
Greeleyvil!e he was told he had passed
it. Your correspondent also suggests
that an appropriation be made to put
up a sign board to mark our town's
location. I will inform my friend
that the railroad company have an-

ticipated the suggestion, and have
placed one on their sign post point-
ing across the track. I fear his wide-
awake friend was in the condition of
some others I have seen from that
section, when passing Foreston-a
condition in which it would have been
difficult for them to have distinguish-
ed a thriving village from a millpond.
I advise the next wide-awake Sum-
merton citizen who passes Foreston
to get the loan of that man's "jack
malanton." I will further mention
that Foreston is so high and dry that
the country round about here can
be plowed without turning in the
middle of the field. M. M.

Easter Sunday this year will be the
first day of April.

Mr. S. D. Pierson, formerly of Clar-
endon county, has been elected Su-
perintendent of the Asylum fam at
Columbia in place of Mr. W. F.
mer-widrecentli -

.A daughter of Mr. George W. Pow-
ell, of Johnson Swamp in this county,
was accidentally burned to death last
Friday. She was six or seven years
old, and playing in the yard near a
fire where a colored woman was wash-
ing, when her dress caught on fire
and was burned off her. She was so

severely burned that she died in a
ew houri'. 'Her father and mother
were absent when the accident occur-
red.--Kingstree County Record.

The following is the result of a
meeting held last Tuesday evening by
the Sumter Light Infantry, in their
hall, for the annual election of offi-
ers: Captain, H. F. Wilson ; 1st
Lieutenant, R A. Brand : 2nd Lieu-
tenant, A. C. Phelps ; 1st Sergeant,
Bartow Walsh ; 2d Sergeant, H. D.
Barnett ; 3rd Sergeant, F. M. Spann,
4th Sergeant, B. R Sanders ; 5th Ser-
eant, R. S. Hood ; Secretary, R. H.
Rhame ; Treausurer, Wmn. Yeadon ;
Chaplain, Rev. John Kershaw ; Sur-
geon, Dr. Jno. S. Hughson. The
office of 3rd Lieutenant has been left
vacant unti] the next regular meet-
ing.-Sumter Advance.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEAP GOODS.

F. LEVI.
Bogin's Old Stand, - - - - - - - - Sumter, S- C.

GREETING TO CLARENDON.
I MEAN B-CSINESS!

I am now Selling Goods at Hard-pan Prices.
Call and Be Convinced.

BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE!
I Sell You Special Bargains in Every Department, such as

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Ladies' Goods, Ham-
berg Edgings.and Laces, Flouncing, etc.. Shoes
and Boots, Gents' Furnishing Goods, and Cloth-

ing in the Latest Styles.
I Have on Hand a Full Line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
which will be sold at the Lowest Prices. Call
once and you will call again.

Especial attention paid to Trimmings in the lat-

est styles. Samples sent by mail on application.
My Clarendon friends may feel assured, that a

warm reception and kind and courteous attention
awaits then at my store. It will be to your in-

terest to get my prices before buying elsewhere.
F. LEVI,

Bogin's Old Stand, Sumter, S.. C.
d & BBuy the .Fertilhzers of the old and reliable

J. L. David & ro.' Wando Phosphate Co.,
- -

of Charleston, S. C.,
Men, Boys' and Childrens' -,2 .

.. .

For Sale by
OUTFITTER S, MOSEs LEVI, Manning, s. c.

279 AxD281 K1No SmRE, - - - - CHAnLEsoN, S. C. The Cameron & Barkley Gompany.
ESTABLISHED 1844 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Charleston Iron Works Deaer inRalaSoteandEineerstuplies Bar Iron, Steel, S

Manufacturers and Dealers in wilson & Childs waosadCarts, Old Hickory Wagons, Cotton Presses, Oils, Rubbe

arine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw and Leather Belting.
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam- We Guarantee the Lowest Market Prices and Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
oat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies. on application.
MitRepairs executed with p rmpt'ness and Dis.patch. &ndfor pricl.e. MEETING STREET. - - - CUHARLESTON, S. C.
East Bay, Cor. Pritehard St. LadTxURNITURE! FRI~~

Charleston, S. C. L_and Ta.__UNIU
an13 1yr. __OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR, W.F. rM'UInF.

' ' ' Prsn.ROGlTraue The following act is published in 31 A 3131 0
T H

Atlantic Phosphate Company, accordance with Section 3: " Establishmetof Charleston, S. C. An Act to Allow Unimproved Lands urtre and Wors.
MANUFIACTU.RERS OF which have not been on the Tax

Standard "E-erd.ii ersi and Importers of Books since 1875 to be Listed with- n 1

~VI~-EI~~M A-1 ~LA~I1~I '~'out penalty.35 jbl-b3
Peize , Rogers&O~SEC'rION 1.-Be if ented by the Senate

General AgentS, and House of lRrpresentatives of the State KING STREET,
BROWN'S WHARF, - - - CHARL:STON. 8. C. of South Carolina, nowmet and sitting ini

IE MRt. Ml. LEVI of Manning. Wilbe pleased to Supply his t*he sa"me, *

n acsuwee uPPEFm-R
riends and 'the purblic generally. with any of the above brands proved land which has not been upon the And Offlce and Ware Rooms 3G5 King

tax books since the fiscal year commencing Street,
f Fertilizers. Noebr 1, 187,agnd wh or~entroe" ARETNS.C

-~ ~1st day of October, 1888, be returned to the Write for Prices.

In Stock in Their Season, anofrfaeby the "er comencing Novebe ,U A Nu 0
L & 1887, with the simple taxes of that ynear.

.a soihnl
COLUMBIA, S. C. sc'rION 2.-That all such lands as may tatnihnl

SEED CORN-Shoe Peg, Golden Dent, Wbite Flint, Red Cob, etc. bereturne to te Auio for taxatinabe "E. O
Seed Rye, Barley, Wbeat, Oats, and Clover. ist day of October, 1880, shall be assessed

ORCHARD Gr..ss, BLUE GRASS, Timothy, Red Top, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne, and charged with the simple taxes of the MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
illet. KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN adFLOWER Seed generally, two isce year commenciEngrsetive aeslinyuetiie tth olwIrish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed. otfirrstdayof November,1887, andteW areselporicertlzraholw
a~' Farmers having MERIToRiors Seed to sell, please correspond wtu s xsC'rxoN 8.-That as soon as practicable Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Manipulated Guano,

Lorick & Lowrance. afe th:pss;eofths ct te omptol lsthn 1tospetn,$.00; ten tons

Aug. 17.ay the same to each Auditor in the State, and Wilcox, Gibbs & Co's Superphosphate, less

the Auditors are required to publish the than 10 tons, per ton, $15.50; ten tons and

sae ineach of thei Cuntypapers, onc upwards, per ton, $14.0anad0uao.ls
1888, and for the same period of time dur- than 10 tons, per ton, $22.50; ten tons and

LAR DEN E, liain=hl e adbyteCunyTes. Dliee=t=aloa-rStaba
urer, upon the order of the County Coin- at Charleston, free of Drayage.

An extra refine grade of missioners, out of the ordinary county taX English Acid Phosphate.
-'last collected. Gierman Kainit.

COTTON SEED OiL. Approed'D"***e 19,188.A, se'scoitalse
Auditor Clarendon County. Peruvian Guano.

Made Expressly for Cooking Purposes. Ground Fih Scap

This is a pure Vegetable Oil, better, cheaper, and far healthier than Lard. Adapted to OHARLESTONand Fertilizer supplies generally; alt best

esur and get LARDINE. If your grocer cannot supply you, send to STuAM YEiORK, i""al;estcakt* pMsfrices.
WILLIAM M. 'RID&C. 326 o STEEE, BSGAOC1

E Has~n brlaSTnStreetor eiver- reo-Nearge 3 atBy hretn.C

[ESTABLIsHED 1855,]

James Allan & Co
The place to get reliable goods

Watches, Jewelry, Sily er,

ware, Clocks, Silver-

Plated-ware, 'Specta-
cles, and Eye-glasses.

Special attention is called to our stock of
Watches in Gold and Silver and Nikel

cases.

Best Goods at Lowest Prices.
Silver Double Case Watches, $7.50, $10.00,

and $15. up to the finest railroad time piece
Ladies' Gold Watches $30, $40, and $4.

and upwards.
A fine stock of Surveyors and Draghts

men's tools and material.

pe Watches and Jewelry carefully re:

paired.
JAMES ALLAN & CO.,

285 Kixs S'rnr,

(SIGs Of DRUM CLOCE.I
CHARLESTON, S. C.

R
ICE

BEER! RICE BEER!We are the sole manuficturers of this de.
licious and healthy beverage, which after:
having been analyzed by all the eminent
chemists in Atlanta, Ga., daring "Prohibi-
tion" and after the most searching scrutiny
for traces of alchohol, was allowed to be sold
free of State and city license, and so also
more recentlyafter further analyzing in Flor-
ida. It fills a long felt want for a stimulant
and appetizerth.,t is not intoxicating; pleas-
ant to the taste, contains nourishment and
specially suited for persons of weakarddel-
ieate constitutions. Itfhas the tastelof lager
beer of the finest flavor; besides, to aid to
its purity and medicinal qualities, is special-
ly made of our celebrated world renowned
original Artesian well water. Pas up in.
cases of one dozen pints at $1 25 per dozen
five dozen at $1 per dozen, and in casks of
ten dozen each at 90 cents per dozen. Cash
must accompany each order. Copyrighted
and patent applied for.
We have no Agents, and none genuine.

unless ordered direct from
CRAMER & KERSTEN,

PaLxrro BnrwnY,
Steam Soda and Mineral Water Works,

Charleston, S. C., U. S. A.

LUCAS. RICHARDSON & CO.,
Stationers andPrinters,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Note, Letter, Cap, Journal, Papers Eyeletss
Shears, Rulers, and a variety of Ink-
stands, Wrapping Paper and Pa-

per Bags.
Atlantic Coast Line.

NORTHEASTERN RALWAY CoMPAY.N
Cnanaoos, S. C., t

Sunday, Nov.13, 1887. 1'
Locaz, Scnznurz.-NoarT BoUn.

No. 78. No. 52.* No. 14. No. 56.
L've Charleston-
12.25 a x 7.00±ix 4.30Opx 5.25pw
Leave Lanes--
2.50±Ax 8.46 .ax 6.25 px 8.20e r

Arrive Florence-
4.20a i 10.24a31 8.00P x 9.50 r x
*Daily except Sunday.

soUTH BoUXD.

No. 23. No. 27. No. 63.*' No. 61.*
Leave Florence- -
12.25a x 1.30a. C.0 ax 6.25p.x-
Leave Lanes-
2.5 ax 2.50A.1 9.35ax 8.07Pr ,-

Ar've Charleston-
4.35 Aus 5.00AX 11.9Ax 9.45PM-
*Daily except Sunday.

ron PLATROcE, AsHEVILLX, AND HOT SPEINGS,

Westbound-Daily. Eastbound Daily.
5.25 r' x Lve.. Charleston. .r 1.30 A 31
7 xAr...Lanes........Le 9. Ax
7.52 e x Ar.. Manning.. Le 8.20 A ux
8. ri~x Ar. ..Sumuter...Le 8.20 A re
9.55 p 31 Ar... Columbia...Le 6.50 A 31

2.17 A i Ar... Spartanburg... . Lye 2.17 ±
5.53 a x Ar.. .Hendersonville Lye 11.07 p ux
7.00 A 31 Ar.. .Asheville-.--.Lve 9.39 px
9.00 Ax Ar...Hotsprings...Le 7.25 p31-

Through Sleepers from Charleston to Hot~
Springs, via Columbia and Asheville.

COLUMBEIA SPECIAL-DAILY.
(See footnote for Schedule of this Train or.:

Sundays.)
*No. 52. *No. 53.

North bound. Stations South bound.
7.00 A x Lye. . .Charleston . ..Ar 9.45 r x
8.30axAr....Lanes....Le 8.07px
9.10 A 31 Ar.. .. Manning. ... -Lve 7.20 y 31

9.36 A 31 Ar. ..Sumter...Le 6.49 P x
10.45 A 31 Ar.. ..Columbia.... Lye 5.33 p xa
5.53 r 31 Ar. ... Greenville. .. .Lve 9.40 A 31

4.50 P 31 Ar. ... Anderson. ..Lve 10.40 A 31
6.02 P31 Ar.. . .Seneca...Le 9.17 A 3:
6.35 p 31 Ar. . . .Watlhalla....Le 8.55 A MY
On sundays, Train will leave Charleston,

S. C., 8.30 A. x., arriving at Columbia 1.10.
31. Returning, leave Columbia at 5.33 P.

1., arrive at Charleston 9.45 P. x., stopping-
at all stations, both ways, on signal
Nos. 53 and .-2 connect at Columbi. with.

trans to and from all points on the Columi-.
bia and Greenville, the Atlanta and Char..
lotte Air-Line. and the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroads. Nos. 52 and 57 con-.
nect at Lanes with trains to and frong
Georgetown.

CASH ! CA h! ASH !!
I desire to state to the public that

for the C:15I, I will sell at such,

figures as to defy afl- competition,
whether in Charleston, Columbia,
Sumter, or any other market in the

State. When I am to get the mnoney,
and thus to be able immediately to,
turn this money again into other.

goods, and again to make another
small profit, my customers may.

feel assured that my profit will be.

.smail. Bring. m~e the money,, cash.

down, and I will surprise, you at.

my low prices. Where goods, are,

charged) even though for a. abort.
time, all merchants have, to adld at
small- percentage to pay for book.

keeper, books, possible losses, etc.,
MOSES LEVI,

Manning, Sk Q.


